
MISCELLANEOUS.

b)Y the want of relationship between laboratory anîd eliiical work iii

th4. Lonidon hospitals. Ie had been studying Dr. I>atterson 's book Iately

anid fouLnd, frorn the medîcal and clinical standpuiîît, outstanding mîs-

takis iii evcry two or three pages. Gastrie stasis iý; often due to the cou-

dlitionl of' the nervous system. Dr. Chamibers had seen cases whcre the

b)isllulth mealt] rcmaîncý in the stomach over six hours, and yct there was

llo obstrutctioni of the pyloris and, under inedical treatment, the symp-

te]ins ýompjjletely disappeared. The tact of bismuth beîng found in the

stomcli y Xray ix ours after takinig a bismuth ilacal is not proof

thaýt anr opera-tiýol is iîessary. One coud (!u aiiy operation une 1iI«ed,

hlad aie jent gune to an listeopathk t er vould have le.i the

yaInej reslta t('ruie appendicîis, Ieazds If) Îiiestitial stasis. al condiîtîi

whichl causes ilwt gastrie stasis aid gati uler. Tliere Îs a dirct. re

jationjjship belweent gaslI'ie tleer, <UI(iIuleer and gail on. Soiov

tink jlhe gail stone(s is the primary conditioni, but Dr. aîbesb

livslite gastric ulcer is prinmary. There is first a nervous istubjc

âsnd, as a retsIt i oïibis, there is hyperchlorhydria followved bv 1ittstna

tis aid( constipai on with putrefactive processes ini the sonilI iai

tiis mayIN ithen termînite ini gail stones or ulcer. If a pationt sutl1'ors

periodicallY, fromi hypersecration they invariably have coiist ipat ion., Bl~

howv c,1 tlins constipation be explainedi Possibly it is dlui, !o plyluric

spasiln. As o the good results of surgery in these eases, Mlr. Laine oper-

atced or, themi and gave themi the cure. Treat the patient by hydro-

therapy,%, electrotheorapy, or by surgery, ani puit hii tol bed for a few

weekg and ai (,ure will be effected.
Pr. etr lose< l- edsti Ii.le direeted the attention of lthe

chairmlai xdfelw tu the fact that hie was tnt discussing NIr.,an

regultsç, b)utiscait intestinal stasis and the resuits in soute ase

)h j( lad ha. IL, was ledl to think of the superfîcial way in whiehi soîne

or our hycilslistun to and read articles, and consequently get no<

jtIligelit idlen of what they read.Wealno Iialtetrouct-

ditionj, wliatevur it rnay be, will bring about gastie tsi cnprai-

but flhc saine nerve force that brings about that sîtsi.s iii 0hw soo1;wa[1 N

very likely to bring about an intestinal activity. 'We have ail epree

ed tbat ait examination tinte. 1 have both vaunted and have hdir-

boe& at that tiole.
D)r. mc1{ewýn's rexnarks rexninded hixa of a reenut advertiseînenl lu i

a -\Vesterni jpaper. "Wanted, a salesîn to underlake thie seilling of a

P.teilt mredicine, a good profit. î gua:ranteýed theavrie by the

undertalkerl." If I have anything wrong, with tue I want 1 fie ntost mnod-

ern treatindntri not the most axicient, unless it be good.

The staten-rient is very commonly made that Ihere is one thing thal

shiort eircuiiting wiIl not> do and that is to cure constipation. That has

not been miY experience. A girl went out uf the hospilal the uther day


